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Story from start to finish.

A most appropriate Holiday Tl^ltlltV Waiillîl HfllilZlPVProgram for St Patrick^ Day wf alHla uaiilCJ
• Real-art production In six parts, A genuine

99- A most Georgeons Spectacle 
1 of Fun and Amusement.Semon, in ‘a Pair' And, and, and— 

The Great Comedian

Buick Cars for 1923 arc Bullion 
the Successes of Other Years.

LOOK OUT FOB "THE STORM"

No Advance in PriéOne of the reasons why the 1928 Buick Fours 
and Sixes are such remarkable values Is that 
In them Buick twenty-ÿear experience has 
borne fruit. Into the new cars have been 
incorporated the things that have contribut
ed to Buick quality in other years along with 
the latest development of engineers and de
signers who for years have been devoted to 
the building of better cars. That Buick 
quality has been consistent over a long 
period of years is evidenced in the experi
ence of every Buick owner.

TO-DAY’S MESSAGES. IjlSMwtet Adam*, on which Slkt 
a* ti»-party travelled from BJier- 
bdUtf -to’.Qheenetewn. It was re
ported thgt’ Sikl wasy ’lissing for 
f|B*ÿ|66r8 Vefore sailing time and 
w*a found drunk in a Paris apart- 
fl|gj|^.i"W6en "his wife tried to get 
Mpfétit he blacked her eye, but was 
Cgfrfed dut and brought to' the ship 
by sir stalwart men, kicking like a 

He left the boat peace-

return sir mere because they were 
Voting for Begnett and better times. 
The meeting concluded at 11.80 with 
the National Anthem.

Lighter Da 
RangeTHOROUGHLY GERMAN,

PARIS. March 16.
German Nationalists, wearing 

French uniforms and posing a* French 
soldiers, are declared in French of
ficial reports to have committed rob
beries and other outrages. With their 
own people as the victims, their pur
pose being interpreted as aimed to 
excite the public against the troops 
of occupation and stiffen German re
sistance.

Our Dumb Animal?
REPORT OF THE CHIEF AGENT 

FOB WEE* ENDING MARCH 16.
come forward, on tne otner nana in® tne city.
Government wn* at its wiis epri to j wotv raTmive ,rffFVKü get candidates to faee the electors. V0T® CAvC»ING SCHEMES,

THE HUMBER DEAL. Bir Michael said that all the Gov-
1 ernment bad to tell the people to- 

Th* Advocate had announced that ^ay was that they had spent $66,000,- 
the Ruqiher Deal has been held up by ^oqi nut there was nothing to show 
the Opposition. Thin, said Sir Michael, (er j* Now tbp, WBWee6 two and 
was the usual falsehood. The Govern- j a hglf cents off sugar; done ever 
ment were elected tq power Jp Noveqj- j flight because they feel they are 
her, 1919, and their term of pfflee did doomed and they are making a des
not expire till November next. Then perate attempt to cgtsb the votes. 
Why the dissolution, why the General Why if the present feeling against 
Election. Why was the deal not them continues we will be paying no 
brought before tbe House of AS- j taxes before polling day. In con- 
sembly? Why ail the secrecy, and elusion Sir Michael said he was going 
what is all the trouble about! Why j to Tote for the Humber Deal if it is 
have not the details of the Humber a good deal, hut he was net going 
proposition been given to the people, to betray the peoples, trust, he could 
bud why are the electorate told to flot be bought, neither eeuld his 
wait till the election is over? Let flings be greased to put it through. 
Sir R. A. S «mires issue his Manifesto jt was up to the voters to demand 
and tell the people straight what frep, the Government the full partic- 
the Humber Deal is, so that they can uiarB and that they lay their cards 
digest it before polling day. If it is up<m the table before the voters go 
a good proposition, and One that will tbe peI!s refer,lag to Ceak. 
relieve the terrible conditions that lr,B deals when he took the 
are existing to-day and tl)e iptereets Bubijc money and bought fish, Sir

1> toen Michael said that while 18.88 per 
j qtl. was paid, the Government got 
■ back 90 eepts per quintal, according 
te the account sales presented in 
the House. Sir Michael termed the 
Liberal Reformers the greatest bunch 
of political humbugs J*St ever gov
erned this country, men who had no 
conscience and who hadn’t the slight
est regard for the people. He also re
ferred tp the closing of peji Island 

I and termed ft a tremens, which cost 
j this country 1268,088 in revenue that 
i fs now being allowed toe company by
! removing the ta*, He wo#id tell the

roped calf.

■WMf». LENGLEN THE WINNER.
NICE, March 16.

Madame Suzanne Lenglep, defeat
ed Mrs. Molla Mallory in two 
straight love sets in their singles at 
the,-tennis match tp-day.

funds -of the Society Also a dog tor 
Mr. B. Bastew, Pennywell Road, suf
fering from a similar complaint. Ï 
Was asked te put to death a horse, 
owned by a West End truckman. The, 
animals hoof was out and the salt aqd 
sand' get into It. It was laid up for 
seme time and the owner thought it 
best te have it humanely put to death. 
I looked at somp horses with tender 
shoulders. The horses were in good 
condition, and harness was good aise; 
but so many gulches was toe cause 
ef this trouble. I have spoken to the

HIGH WAGES.
OTTAWA, March 16.

That American employers are offer
ing as high as twenty dollars a day to 
get workmen ffom Canada was a state
ment made in the House, yesterday, 
by the Liberal member for Montreal, 
S. W. Jacobs, who declared Canada is 
losing ten thousand people a month to 
United States.

SOLD BT

WM.ICL0US1 JOHN SINGLE 1
hf those men whe 
ling the last centu 
I superstructure c 
Inity, upon the 
Indations that wer 
k and others of th 
he, I say, no one 
h interests of Tr: 
Ire entitled to a pis 
I memories, and cl 
liions thafl that of 
k bore that honou 
I, the best known j 
Ire George and Jol 
kientlemen all” tl 
be only to read I 
■ beautiful mural I 
try Chapel here, 
[the place that Ge j 
[the affections of J 
| people in Trinit I 
It Trinity sustain! 
B, at the early a! 
bne' hundred year! 
|o represented th j 
, was John Bing j 
Ire worthily reprj 
oily than did Job! 
is not, however, j 
n to give even t| 
pis history ; as, I j 
[to refer to him f I 
It I have already I 
laity.
pis reference to I 
call attention to I 

I head of these tl 
poduce to my r 1 
bse of Trinity, a I 
one was ever m l

Limited,
181 WATER STREET, 

’Phone 497.BERT HAYWARD 
Distributor.

Whistling Buoy
adian buoy was reported in y 
when one drifted frpm its, moafl 
off Vdpcouver Island and was pij 
up on tbe Australian coast. ,

"The average speed of a driff 
buoy is three miles an hour and I 
commonly known that some bl 
have drifted at the rate o{ in 
miles per hour on th edge of the 9 
Stream. -Personally 1 think the tl 
is from the Bay of Fundy.”

Mr. Wiallard estimated the ii 
of the buoy at $4,000 and thin)* 
probable that a C. G. M. M. shin 
bring it back to Canada. It it w| 
lighthouse keeper who salved 1 
buoy he may be indemnified for] 
trouble.

to 8CILLY ISLES.

When Better Automobiles are Built, Buick will 
Build Them.

. TII WP that » whistling buoy In
scribed "made in Ottawa" was wash
ed ashore at Bryher, Scllly Islands, 
and- topugbt to be ope of toe St. Lew- 

sne# River beafceee, was received 
w&llSHfitWllflMnt fiMPPipe men 
R. A. Wiallard, head of the Depart- 
UieettfMaring, wbp directs the lay-j 
log Rf gver five' hun'df ed buoys In the 
f^^UHrsprlsg, had the following 

y §' regard to the buoy :
'W are bo whistling buoys in 

top. River Ht. Lawrence, but there 
are.-Mp* Id the Gulf, alee off Halifax 
and.ffthe Bay of Fundy, It is a pity 
the *p$ber of the buoy was not giv
en baeaijae that would absolutely es- 

Identity.
^Hpr buoys have drifted, right

British

of the country are conserved 
he -fvould be tfie first to support it, 
and every candidate of the Opposi
tion who Is tonlay offering himself 
would endorse any proposition that 
would improve eyipting conditions.
The Prime Minister ànd the Geesyri- 
ment are not prepared to put • the 
agreement made with toe Armstrong,
Whitworth people and the Govern
ment during toe last year when the 
Prime Minister and the Minister of 
Justice spent six months in England 
before the people. They say we have 
the Humber Deal, but we are not 
going to let you see it until after we f„)ï Bto^ of toPMeef at'afl*her 't|me~ 
are elected. Why all this hole end j Mf. w j a Bbert but
Corner business about such an import- (BtWS6j, interring account of to* 
ant preposition? Why not tackle it general situation. He Stated that tot 
in a business-like manner end let the a total of twenty seats Which (flcflidr 
people of the country, who are the Conception Ray, gt, John *, pjecen- 
persons mostly concerned, see it for j t,a Perryland, the Government
themselves. Let the Prime Minister had announced but four cgndfdama, 
publish It so that_the people can read and they were ptlll offeripg all sorts 
something that Interests them and 0f fancy inducements to get men to 
pot the dribble that is now being Btaad. Several men had asked him 
fished up by his party organs. The for advice and he told three already 
Humber Deal, as far aa Is known, to take the position ef Minister of 
means an outlay of $39,686.068 <* Finance and take the couple ef 
which a possible annual Interest months salary that roe* with It. That

THE MENACE OF THE BERG.
BOSTON, March 16.

The coastguard cutter, Tampa, set 
out yesterday to Officially inaugur- 

; ate the tes patrol of North Atlantic, 
i relieving the Seneca, which was sent 

out In advance, owhjg to the early 
coming of dangerous bergs. Report* 
say Ice conditions ip the steamship 
lanes are more • serious than at any 
time since toe Titanic disaster.

marls,Si
Horses Prayer.’’ I think it wouto be 
in order for the Clubs to purchase 
some and. display them-to tbeir rooms, 
like, as have already been dene In 
seme cases.

JONAS BARTER, 
Chief Agent.

BON MARCHE SPECIAL!
This Week-end we will sell
6 dozen extra heavy

FLEECE LINED UNDERWEAR

W.S.M.C.
A SAYA0E AFTER ALL.

HPBOREN, March 16, 
Battling Siki, who will fight Mike 

MeTigue ip PubliP to-morrow pight 
is described as the wildest of all 

fui entertainment in the Lecture Wild men, by the crew of the Steam- 
Room of Weeiey Church last night.
Rev. J. G. Joyce, paster of toe church, 
occupied the chair, and in a few well 
ehesee words bade everyone present 
a hearty welcome. The concert pro
gramme was then commenced, the 
opening number being a piano solo 
by Mr. G. Christian, and was contin
ued as fpjlfiwe;^

Piano Splo^hfiss Dawe.
Solos—Miss Jean Taylor, Mrs, Rev,

J, G. Joyce, Mrs. Ç, F,. Garland, Mrs,
Small, Messrs, Snow and Hogg.

Iholtn Solo—Miss Meta Morris.
Duet—Miss Thistle and H- Chaplin.
Saw Solo—Mr. Diamond..
Instrumental Selection —.Pittman 

Bros.
The reading pt Miss Mj08 Brown 

was * patriotic contribution' of her 
own eempo}ltl@ii, epd evoked com 
slderable applause, while the recita
tion of Miàs Estelle Barnes was of 

exceptional .merit. During toe con
cert interval; toe ladles of toe Circle j 
disposed of candy and fancy work. I 
a goodly sum being realised. At;

One nay have a number of potl 
Cf Wn!q:'6 sbepe and contrastimi 

<:a either skirt or dress. ■

SUCCESSFUL ENTERTAINMENT.

toe Atlantic to ' the 
jte the record trip for a Cap- BENNETT & BETTER TIM)

T OF THE ORDINARYSOMETHINi
per garment. Slightly shop soiled. ESTI|

EATREFIRE INSURANCE I
QUEEN INSURANCE CO. of America TRICK’S OAT

— AND -----

THE GREAT AMERICAN INS. CO.
OP NEW YORK.

Capital practically unlimited. The largest number of Folie
holders in Newfoundland, ,

Absolutely no trouble when a loss occurs.
PHONE 669. P. 0. BOX 7»

GEO- H. HALLEY, Agent,
ADRAIN BUILDING. 1«6 WATER STREET.
jan2,tu,s,tf

It would have shown that the railroad were to be paid $3,408,660 fer the 
operation was included in its scope. Railway, and he, like Sir Mlelteel 
In 1930 the Hon. W. F. Cogker told Cashin. asked why all tha secrecy.

; the House that the Railway could be it U w*e the rear proposition one I»
; run without a loss, that he could make led to believe It was. Mr. Higgins 
it pay. He created a Railway Com- also referred to the breaking in gt the 
mission and he took the job of Chair. Departments ef the MlnlPtoar Of Jug- 
man. He ran the railway alright, and tice and Colonial Secretary and he 
after 12 months’ experimenting he an- . said he was sure tbe rani culprit : 
pounced a loss of over $1,606,000 on would not be caught, and lie advised 
operation, Then he resigned arid Mr. j tha Inspector General te have the 
T- A, Ha» took on the management. Finger Print Expert got busy and per 
and tbe next 13 months saw a loos of haps he could find a clue. In-oenclus- 
two millions. The Prime Minister, a ion, Mr, Higgins Impressed upon the 
eouplà of nights ago, said that a fur- j voters ef St. John's West to veto tbe 
ther loss of $750,000 had been mado straight ticket, CASHIN, LIN EG Alt, 
on operation, but be forget to tell HUNT.
bow much In addition bad been «pent j sir John Crosble made a splendid 
on capital account, which the people address and referred to tbe misdeed* 
of the country had to pay. What a of the Government, and pelr death 
record! A loss of over five million bad repentance 1» removing tbe tax 
dollars on toe railway in three and en Sugar, and the 26 per cent, enr- 
a half years, and this was the Gov- tax. Squires end Conker, he gald, are 
ernment that was going to put the already beaten; as tbeir search for 
Reids In their place. The Reids have; candidates demonstrates. In relation to 
put it over the Government and to- ( the-Humber Deal, Sir John said that 
day they are waiting for th#*r money, one million dollars had already been 
when they will clear out. Owing to spent on the proposition according to 
the Government's blundering we have Mr. W. F. Coaker's circular to bU
the position that the Minister of Jus- Unton, and they have gone Into the
tice during hie visit to England was second million, yet Sir R. A Âiuiree I 
told by eminent counsel, whose ex- refuses to toll the people what the' 
part advice he asked ip connection Humber proposal Is or wbat la the 
with the Railway tangle, that *• contract or agreement that has been
could not arbitrate toe Reid claims, signed. Sir John said that from all

aae that we now his enquiries he was convinced that 
tlemeut with the .the whole of Conception Bay was re- 
matter la now a turning Opposition candidate*; they 
Beal, and while were out for-clean government and 

tronge art build-, had decided on a change from toe pre 
re are not told sent unbearable conditions and St. 

too is going to operate or who is [John’* Beat and West aero going toj 
i • ■ ■’-’•to ..... ' ' :. '.

— EXTRA -
Selectet/ Irish Mirs

BY THE ORCHESTRA
*iano Cornet
^idlin • Clarionet

THE QUEEN OF

w Also —- 
(Local VaudexiUe)

Miss Mery Ryan, 
Song

The Rinks at Burton’s Rend 
are in perfect condition for 8L
Patnol/’c Tlav___mow lit Itmmmm Patrick’s Day.—marie,u

IN A DAINTY L3
FOB RHEUMATISM

J. R. JOHNSTON
Mr. A, E. Holmes,

ATHLETIC EXHIBITION
REAL ESTATE AGENT, 3»H PRESCOTT STREET.

For sals at East End Of City, a beautiful concrete Block 
Bungalow, six rooms and bathroom, nil hardwood finish, with 
every modern convenience. Location gives spelndld view of 
harbor. Immediate possession.

Others for sale—one on Hamilton Avenue, two on Barter’# 
Hill, freehold; one on Bond Street, York Street. Urn# Street, 
Waterford Bridge Road and ether properties. Call to see us, 
we may bave the house you are looking for.

List your property with us. We have xm hand euetomers 
waiting to pay cash for property in good locality.

Honey loaned on City Property.
Ail Information given at office.

mar2#od,tt

DRUGGISTS.
Mr. TV H. O'Neti,

7 RECITATION.

Shean>
AN IDEAL PlC-

at NightAbove
-ST. PATRICK’S

have to make
ONE SHOW ONLY 

at 8.15.
MATINEE st 2.15.Forty-Four Years m the Service of

the Public— The Evening Telegram.
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